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Woman's Success in a Man's World J?
A challenge each day and 

the solution. This is the form 
ula for stimulating activity 
and sucess offered by the Exe 
cutive Vice President of Ma 
rina Federal Savings and 
Loan Association Mary (.'. 
Arabian. She likes her work. 
The result: progress.

Moving up from Ihe front 
lines. Mary Arabian started 
a California career in the sav 
ings and loan industry with a 
feminine Horatio Alger flare. 
It was a temporary job stuff 
ing envelopes at the Ingle- 
wood Federal Savings and 
Loan Association in lf)49 that 
launched the flight. Schooled 
in New York, there, too, she 
unwittingly prepared for the 
executive career to come by 
working in the Metropolitan 
Life Insurance Company. 
When, with her husband and 
two sons, she moved into the 
Inglewood area in 1947, the 
hourly clerical spot looked 
good, she took it.

With a gift for m o v i n g 
right in and doing the task 
at hand, she soon found her 
self in the New Accounts De 
partment. A zest for public 
relations was developing. She 
took over the position of sec 
retary to R.. K. Richardson

sociations has maintained her 
as con tact in the industry. 
She has officiated at annual 
award presentations to the 

jyoung people. Eight times a 
jyear, she attends the county 
; group of managers who meet 
Jto handle problems of legis 
lation and trends in tlje sav- 
|ings and loan industry. There 
are sojourns to San Francisco 
for annual stockholders' meet 
ings of the Federal Home 
Loan Bank Board; and with 
conventions and the tasks of 
official representation, the 
schedule is full.

What about family life? 
Here career and domesticity 
have fallen into good pat 
terns. Her sons, Alan, 18 (in 
the navy) and Richard, a 16 
year old high school student I 
(both educated in the El Se- 
gundo schools); and her hus 
band, in the engineering de 
partment, Douglas Aircraft, 
all have relished her. zest for 

j foreign cooking. Weekends, 
! the exotic chef in her takes 
ovey. Her men tease her like 
their dinners 'exclusively pre: 
pared, they say. by the "exe 
cutive v. p. of Marina Fed."' 
The vital thing in this man's 
world -the domestic one  is 
food and thjie to join in on

I special hobbies. She has al 
ways enjoyed swimming; 
speaks cautiously of sailing. 
The Arabians own their own 
24-foot sloop, moored at. the 
Long Beach Marina. It sleeps 
three . . . and the story is 
this: when first, confronted 
with the idea and toil of own 
ing a boat, she balked, but 
the "good sport" in her won 
out. and in turn, the good 
sport of sailing, began to win 
her over. Now she hates to 
admit it but loves it.

TRICK
The trick of retaining fem 

ininity in the rush of a man's

i business world has this com-j 
jinent: a systematic program 
'aimed at being not too fluffy, 
yet not too severe is neces 
sary. This is the perfect com 
bination that men respect."

"Working together in thei 
business world, the two sexes 
can attain a blend of extra 
ordinary thinking, says Mrs. 
Arabian, "the strong points of! 
one filling in where needed, 1 
and visa versa."

Mary Arabian, petite, dark
and delightfully efficient.
dresses with the chicness men
demand . . . and she's an ex-

i eel lent, listener. Her own com-

ibination for a successful ca 
reer in brief: sincere interest, 
lin the job plus hard work 
without respect to time, and 
a large measure of loyalty.

FOURTH AN1NIVESARY
A seafood dinner party at 

Marineland Resrt.aurant in Pa- 
los Verdes was given by Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Nevvfield 
of Torrance to celebrate their 
fourth ^vedding anniversary. 
They were joined in the "Por 
poise Room" by Mr. and Mrs 
R. E. Martin of Hollywood 
Riviera.

ANTICIPATING CHRISTMAS, women of 
Victor 1 ! Woman'i Club ara> buiy making 
home decorations for the holiday ceason. Wall 
pieces, gay apparel, and various other items 
denoting the season will be sold at a bazaar

at the end of November. Members of the 
crafts group pictured are (left to right) 
Mmes. Lee Dawson, Hal Hassinger, and S. 
S. Kulp.

Kidnap Breakfast 
Surprises Women

The Annual "Come as You 
Are :' Breakfast of the Re- 
dondo Beach Dianas was held 
Saturday morning, July 22, 
at the home of Mrs. Alice 
.Jungk.

Dianas, provisionals and 
guests were surprised at, 7:.'JO

by a committee of auto 
mobile drivers who transport 
ed them to I- 1 "' 1 '"» "<  of Mr«.
Jungk for a i '-

Women Attend Low 
Calorie Luncheon

A low calorie farewell 
luncheon was held Wednes 
day at the home of Mary 
Kmeneger, 1723 Elm Ave., 
Torrance., for Gladys Lalley.

Mrs. #menger and Judie 
were hostesses to six members 
of the C-Nu-U TOPS (Take 
off Pounds Sensibly) club of 
Lomita.

Guest of honor Mrs. Lalley 
was presented a Rift 1o com 
memorate the occasion. She 
will be leaving soon to make 
her home in Placerville with 
her sister Mrs. Hazel Mc- 
IJugh.

Guests present at the 
luncheon were Mmes. Ivan 
Smith, Arthur Schultz, David 
Williams and R. Rout sung.

ing of fresh orange juico; as 
sorted fruit breads, coffee and 
tea. There were 51 women at 
tending the surprise event.

Chairman for the breakfast 
was Mrs. Robert Defbel. Her 
co-chairman was Mrs. John 
H a n s f o r d and hostess. Was 
Mrs. Paul Taylor.

Transportation committee 
included Mmes. Keith ponel- 
Hon, Hay Pierce, Denis Glea- 
son. Martin Galos, Kenneth 
Peach, Ray H e n d e r s h o t, 

'Stuart Sanders. John Hans- 
jford, Barre Boflenlos, Patrick

Group Celebrates
Child's Birthday
At Grandparent's

Callahan. tflden 
Art Callrn.

Pratt and

Evans Gives Sermon
In the absence of the pas

tor, the Rev, William Schatz, 
who in on vacation, the ser 
mon, "The Line of Author 
ity," will be presented by 
Richard fOvans, member of 
Seaside Community Church, 
230th and Ocean, Torrance, 
July 30.

Evans serves as financial 
secretary of the church, is a 
member of the consistory and 
of the chancel rhoir. Evans is 
chief tool engineer at Arrow- 
smith. '

First, service begins at 0 
a.m. with church school in 
session at the same time. Sec 
ond service is at 10:30 a.m.

family Rar-B-Que and 
Children's pool party cele 
brated the second birthday of 
(Jaylenc Louise, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Butch 
er, Ji\. 2223 West 2481 h Street, 
Lomita. The Bar-B-Que was 
held at Torrance Park.

Those invited were Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufus Sandstrom. ma 
ternal, grandparents; Nancy 
and Norman Sandstrom; Mikp 
Sandstrom and Kalhy Colisch; 
Mr. and Mrs. William Butch 
er, Sr., paternal grandparents, 
;md .Judy Butcher; Mrs. Ber 
tha F. McNeil and her son 
John McNeil, S.M., all from 
Torrance.

The pool party was held 
for Gaylene's little playmates 
at the home of her grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
Sandstrom, 1514 Madrid Ave., 
Torrance.

Guests included Gaylene's 
little brother Bill Butcher, 
Kimberly Martin, Michael

MARY C. ARABIAN 
• . . finds success

Durhring. Cindy 
Stritt matter and 
son.

and Susie 
Terry Daw-

(at that time president of the 
1 Inglewood Federal Associa 
tion) and later became Cor 
porate 'Secretary of this or 
ganization.

OPPORTUNITY 
In the year 1956 an unus 

ual opportunity appeared. She 
was asked to go with the then 
infant association, Marina 
Federal'Savings and Loan As 
sociation, by Russell Chase

Mothers attending were 
Mmes. William Butcher, Sid 
ney Martin, Michael Durh 
ring. Wayne StrittmaU-er and 
G. W. Dawson.

Use classified. Call DA 5-1515

ROOM FOR
GREATER PROFITS

AT SOUTHWEST SAVINGS
M t that powerful 4*-»X that makes the big profit And the mom you save,
ttie |raater your earnings. So mow flow moving savings and no profit
fltoacfctnf accounts to Southwest Savings now. You'll find your insured
SfrwtttwMt account It th* seundMt, most profitable Investment of all.
V transportation's a problem, try Southwest'* convenient "save by /nail"
p*N. Funds neaetod by rhe K)th of »ny month itart earning from the 1st,

OUU)lt)£5t OT'tl Ml 11)49 AMOCIATKI*

•MH.IWOOP 2700 W Meno*ie*«ar tet 6*1 Ave ) P1.MJ64 
TOfMA«fCE: I«OI Or»v»n«(et Merce4»ne1 TAS fttl

GIFTS
BLUE CHIP 

STAMPS
• for new accounts
• or additions

f ACM ACCOUNT 
INSURED UP TO $10,000

Open Monde/ thru Thurtdev
9s30 afn • 4:00 pm, Friday to 6:00 pqp
Assam OVER

the 
She

institution's 
accepted this

entering as Vice

president, 
challenge. 
President

and Secretary. Since that day 
5i/a years ago, the association 
has 'grown from $.r>(X),(XK) in 
assets to $35,000,000. and now 
has offices in West Chester, 
Torrance, and Lawndale.

Executive duties eat up 
more than an ordinary day 
at the office. Outside patterns 
are varied. Mrs. Abrabian 
served as secretary to the 
American Savings And Loan 
Institute during 1957-58 i 
school year. This institute, an i 
educational organization with-j 
in the industry, trains em 
ployees for maximum oppor 
tunities in the savings and 
loan field. The Los Angeles 
chapter which Mrs. Arabian 
served is the largest in the^ 
country. She has worked for 
this group also as a consul, 
introducing young employees 
to the value of Institute train 
ing.

SCHOLARSHIP
A youth scholarship award 

program sponsored by Cali 
fornia savings and Loan As-
LIOAL NOTICIS ~. '

NOTICE OP TRURTEM HAL!
No. F1IO

On Attruct 25. 1BH1.  » 11:<KT o'clock 
A. M.. at 2X870 Hawthorn* Av».. Tor 
rance. CnHfornU. RolHnK* Hill* K«rrnw 
To. *« Tnint*» imctev t.h* Dwni or TrnM 
mini* by 8«muH J. Rid hop and Mary A. 

1 ItlAhop Mid record**! Jun» 10. 19IW. in 
! Hook T7R6. P«K« 772, nf Official Record* 
'of I/o* Anff»1«M County, (  lifurni*. v<v*n 
i to iwur* mi indrbimlnwui in fnvor of 
I Cnnrnd J. rllmco. now owned >tid held 
I by Ro*» (ir«<f>b«rg. by i«-«i"on of 1h»> 
1 hrrurk of cTtnln obligation* *e>'ur«d 

th«>rrl>y, Ti<Hiri> of which wiw r*>cord»d 
April 7. Iflfll. In Rook M744!. Pago 140. 
of aald Official Km-orrin. Ki.lHtu Hill. 
K«crnw Co. will  *)! at public auction 
to the hlffhmt bidder for ranli. payable 
in lawful money of ih« I'nitmi 8Ut*» at 
tint* <>r mil*, without, warranty aa to 
title. poM«*Mftlon or vncunihranrmi, th« In- 
ttrcat conv«v«1 to and now held by da Id 
Triidt«e und«ir aaid I>*rd nf Trunl. In 
and to the following deacribud property, 
lo-wll:

Ix>( S43 of Tract No. 2t«7fl M i>«r 
map recorded In Bonk ft(M. Pairen as 
to 44 nf Map* In th* office of th« 
Coiintjr R#oord»T «f *aid coiinf.y. 
For th« pilrpoufi of pay In» obllirationM 

**eur«Ml he *aid I)ee<i Incliidin* ten*, 
rharv** and «xp*n**a of tt\» Tru*tM and 
of *al«.

ROLLTNO HM,r,« KflCROW CO .
Tram**

«y MARV <!. DAVIK. T»r«iiW»nt 
AH«it DAI,TON M HAVlfl. g««r*tary 
OaUd: July 14. Iftfil.

E-O/i «MT 
Torrance Praa*. Sunday. 
J«J» SO. Av«. «.

•a. . .
'Can you
guess'her
SECRET?
Now  OcbmforUbU, so und«t«ct-
•bte—contact Itnm art Ibr Just
•bout anybody: th« nlf-consciou« 
teen-ager, hating to admit she 
rtee*d« glasses ... the society miss 
who feels that conventional glasses
•ubtract from her youthful charm 
f... the man or woman afflicted 
with forgetfulness who too often 
leave their regular glasses et 
home. Whotovtr x*ur rwoion for 
twmg inf*r«if*d, com* m and *•« 
wftof Sci*nc* hoi don* about confocf 
hunt ro mok» MIMI wondwfvl to wtor.

Dr. J. M. Soss
OPTOMETRIST 

1268 Sartori Av«.
Downtown Tormnc*

Phon. FA 8-6602
Yearn in the Harbor Area

Open Friday Til « P. M. 
AH Da? Saturdays

SHADE TREE
SPECIAL!

BUY THEM NOW, PLANT THEM NOW!
SPECIMEN TREES

MANY OTHERS 
TO CHOOSE PROM

EVERGREEN ELM 
EVERGREEN ASH 
BRAZILIAN PEPPER 
LIQUIDAMBAR 
MONTEREY PINE 
EUCALYPTUS 
WHITE BIRCH 
RUBBER TREE

RED—PINK—ORANGE 
BOUGAINVILLEA

•looming FUCHSIA PLANTS 
1 •gallon Shw .... 69c

FLOWERING SHRUIS
(Mix»d c.ior.) S.AAL. SIZE
•HIBISCUS *OLIANOIRS $|«S
•BOHLI BRUSH ................................... •

YUCCAS
S Cation Sise .............................
DOUBLI S
HIADS ...................... I 6«l. Sis*

YOUR CHOICE
OLEANDERS 
HIBISCUS , 
DRACENA PALM 
FLAX • LANTANAS 
PLUMBAGO 
CYPERUS PAPYRUS 
PAMPAS GRASS

ONE 
GAL. 
SHE 49

Y09R BEST PLANTING INSURANCE!
KELLWB'S 
MftACLE

H«r«'s th« perfect plant growth 
mix . . . •specially prepared tor 
Southland toils by expert* who 
know Southern Colifomiq plonting 
condition*. It's perfect for 
bore root planting . . . assures you the 
strong, healthy plants you wiU prize . . . 
choic* blooms you'll be proud of 
throughout th* season. Buy o sock ot 
your favorite garden supply house today!

CM. Ft. .
Sorts Mid CKm«t«

2 Cu. Ft. ... l.§8
R*coenmend«4 by NurMtf M«n f*c

• RID • ORANGE
• PtNtFLE • YELLOW 

PULL BLOOMING

BOUGAINVtllEA 
$2^55-Gd. 

Sit*

l*ll%aTB BF

iKtt With This Coupon 

FURCRAEA dGAI!TEA
"MAURITIOMS-HIMP," MeculMt. with IWMJ. wide 
swerd-llke leaves and a ereat prtefreen reterte flower.

LIMIT ONI TO A CUSTOM!*
INOI TNUR. AUO INC.

TROPICAL SPtCIALJ
PAN PALM 
PNILOMNPRON 
DRACINA PALM 
FLAX (V«rtof«»*4l 
lr*wii. G>«M, R«d) 
ARALIA 
SCHEFFLERA 
ELEPHANT EAR

(•••I. SIM
Yeitr 
Choice

$|95

• EVERGREEN ASH • EVERGREEN ELM
• BRAZILIAN PEPPER • JACARANDA
• EUCALYPTUS • SILK OAK • MAGNOLIA
• MANY OTHER VARIETIES

YOUR CHOICE

S-Gd. Sin 
4 Ft. * I Pt. NOW

GREEN THUMB GARDENS NURSERY
IPEN 7 BAYS FR. 1-1IM ]

AM Price* Good July 30 Thru Au«u»t 4


